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NOT INCONSISTENT.
While it Is to be regretted that tho

city fathers could not see their way
clear to voting for the ordinance appro¬
priating the funds necessary for the
city's portion of the expense incident
to building bridges at Twenty-fifth and
Thirty-fourth streets and the railroad,
it is quite apparent that the charge of
"inconsistency" and "childishness"
brought against the counsel is based
on a misapprehension of the facts In
the case. It is very easy to understand
how a resolution instructing the city
engineer to draw plans for the bridges
and another granting the new railway
company a right of way could be pass¬
ed and yet the proposition to issue
bonds be defeated, the first two mo¬
tions simply requiring a majority vote,
while the latter must have a three-
fourths vote of the entire council. The
failure to provide for the bridges was
doubtlesH a mistake, but it is difficult to
see where the inconsistency comes In.

If the question of annexing Hawaii
were a new one, the almost endlesB talk
concerning it might have at least th»
shadow of an excuse, but the matter
has already been discussed until It It
threadbare. A majority of the mem¬
bers of both houses of Congress seem
to favor it. In the United States the-
majority is supposed to rule. The op¬
ponents of annexation should submit
gracefully without wasting any mor>
time.

We presume those enterprising cor¬
respondents at the front have ordered
another supply of "last" cables,
The campaign would have been robbed
of much interest and excitement but
for the never-failing last line of com¬
munication that has been cut about
three times a week for the last month.

Don Carlos refers to "our people's
wonderful nerve." From the amount of
talk they have Indulged In concerning
"Spanish honor" we presume thai
"nerve" is the proper word to expresn
the idea.

The Baltimore American perpetrates
the following: "Three cheers for the
red, white and Victor Blue." Why not
give all three for Victor himself? To
the uninitiated it would seem that be
deserves them.

The Spaniards are beginning to see
American warships in the Englishchannel. They must use the same
brand that was responsible for. the
Spanish fleet off the New Englandcoast.

We infer from the reports that com»
from the Ohio Republican convention
that another one of those famous mes¬
sages, in which Mr. Hanna will-claim
partnership with divinity, Is about du».

If Princeton's most distinguished cit¬
izen is not satisfied, some of his friends
might remind him of the fact that
transatlantic steamers are still run¬
ning.

If all reports be true the Vesuvius la

just about as "warm" as its distln-
gruished namesake when it cornea to
destruction.

It is to be hoped that the "crime
against Hawaii" will not have as long
a run as the "crime of '73 "

From surface Indications it seemo
that Yale and Harvard also ran up
against a "sad but glorious day."

It seems that Farmer Joe Leiter ha-
very little chance of forcing his way
out of that wheat deal harbor. He It-
bottled up good and tight.

DIFFICULT TO INFLICT PAIN.

A Physician Relates an Experience of
His Student Days.

The doctor smoked slowly on his ci¬
gar. It was plain that he had some¬
thing to say.
"I was thinking of my early collegedays." he said, "and of a peculiar In¬

cident that happened very soon after I
began my studies. 'I tie professor wob
Instructing the class one day on the
corpuscles of the blood. In order to get
some fresh blood for microscopical ex¬
amination each student was ordered to
tie a rag around his forefinger and
strike the top of the finger suddenly
with a needle, with efficient rorce to
draw blood. Seems easy, doe.-n't it'.'
Do you know there wasn't a man in
the class that did ii at the Hist ai-
templ. It was funny to watch some "f
those embryo surgeons poise the needle
with a determined air and launch it to
within n hair space of the flesh and
there step dead, others tried to force
the needle In slowly, but paused very
shortly, with an expression of pain
commensurate to that 'of an amputa¬
tion. I myself gave it up as a bad Job.
and hacked a cavity In my thumb with
a penknife and found it easier.
"The fact hat we were very young

anil Inexperienced is no explanation for
this peculiarity, as 1 have since found
by personal test. Almost everybody
exhibited the same repugnai. to In¬
flicting pain in that manner. Try It
yourself."
The other man tried and succeeded >>n

the fourth trial.

THE IN AND OUT OF HAWAII.
(From the Washington Post.)

"In Hawaii they have one very uni¬
que custom in regard to debt," said Mr.
<">. W. Sturgls, of Oregon.
"Any stranger can get credit almost

from the time be sets foot mi the Is¬
land, but so long as be owes a dollar
lie Is not permitted to leave the coun¬
try. A man who nets hopelessly In
debt down there had Just as well make
up his mind to become a citizen for the
rest of his lift.he can only escape: by
liquidating. This law has always been
strictly enforced, but in ease of annex¬
ation to the United Stales the islands
may get a new system of laws that will
repeal the existing statutes."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
GRANDE SQUARE PIANO AT THE
Metropolitan Hotel belonging to the
firm of Fergusson Bros., of Rich¬
mond, Vii. can be bought for $50
cash; worth $2n0. ju 24-2t*
WANTED.BOY WHO HAS SOME
knowledge of the printing business
Apply at Daily Press office. tf.

MRS. E. O. McCULLOCH, 311
Twenty-sixth street, wishes board
ers ami lodgers. A larjje, spacioushouse, witli hot and cold water
bath. Rates'very reasonab'e.

ju 21-lm-p,
FOR RENT. TWO FURNISHED
rooms suitable for light housekeep¬ing at 343 Twenty-sixth st.

SUMMER SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND
girls. All blanches of a liberal edu¬
cation taught. Apply to H. H.
EPES, 223 Twenty-seventh street.

Jul-tf

Notice.
Tlie annual communication of

Bremond Lodge. No. 211. A. F. &A. M., will be ln bi on Friday, the 21thday of June. 1S9.S, at S o'clock 1'. M.INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.Visiting brethren fraternally invited.By order W. M.
1t. It. T. M A RA RLE, 9try.

¦ P yon have furniture oij any kind to buy or ,->ell
¦ call at

AUCTION HOUSE,
3107 Washington ave.

Bricks ! Bricks!
150,000
hard new bricks for sale. Kiln
ready for delivery now.

Address W. R. BRANCH,
Toano. Va.

Dividend Notice.
At a meeting of the directors of theFirst National Rank of Newport Newsheld June 21, 181)8. a dividend of three

per cent, was declared out of theprofits of the past six mouths payableto the Stockholders on and after July1, 189S. .1. A. WILLGTT.
('.'ashler.Ju23-5t.

Hotel Ivy Dairy Lunch Room
Is now open in the basement of the Ivy
building, corner Washington avenue
and Twenty-seventh street. Ice cream,
soft shell crabs and coffee a specialty.
All meat sandwlcluw G cents. Open dayand night. Ju5-lm

Nero Fiddled
While Rome Burned
because he had a policyof Insurance in bis safe arid knew hewas protected. Don't be indifferent tothe advantages of Insuring now. Don'tsay It will do just as well .ext week ornext month. The (ire that Is never go¬ing to touch your place may occur to¬morrow and then-. A policycosts very litte and It's worth much.We represent the best companies-solvent, liberal and prompt. Let uasupply you wiith further information.MARYE & BOVNTON,

Room No. 1, Braxton Building.
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OT I
EnTfi&R
WEARABLES

Is what you need just
now.

We can fit you up in

Crash Suits. Serge
and Alpaca Coats and

Vests. White Duck
and Crash Trousers.
Neglige Shirts. Gauze
Underwear: in fac

everything is here to

keep you cool.

Lightweight Shoes
and 1 lats in great
varieties.
Prices are lower

than ever.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer ana

I latter.
\TEW DANKlNational Ouilding

It's Brad, Not War,
the Spaniard Wants,

There ore many people in NewportMews also who can't get bread to suittheir taste because they don't knowthat we make the purest and most de-
ous bread stuffs in Newport News.We also make the richest and finest

pastry, fancy cakes. wedding cakes,loaf cakes and maccaroons to bo found
anywhere. We cater to the most fas¬
tidious palate and never fall to please
our patrons.

A. B. WILH1NK,
217 Twenty-seventh street, near Wash¬

ington Avenue.

in the Old
Town

is one way of expressing a sense
of merriment, but the hot time
some house keepers have in
sweltering over hot ranges with
unsatisfactory fires, with wood,coal, ashes, dirt and annoyance,is it any wonder they look
weary and broken down ? But
wilh ;i modern gas range all this
trouble disappears. The rangewill cook anything.it will do it
quickly, it will do its work bet¬
ter and more satisfactory than
any' coal range ever made; It
will heat water for the hath or
any purpose, and what Is more
the gas range is tlie most econ¬
omical cooker on the market,
(las at Jl.tiO per thousand feet
is ten cents a hundred. An aver¬
age family can cook three meals
daily with less than 100 feet of
gas. Ask those using gas and
you will see. Those who have
just found out the benefits are
most enthusiastic. We have
known it so long we wonder
why every body don't see it a3
we do. but they will soon see it.We are setting ranges everyday, and every range set bringsalong another sounder of Its
praises. Call and see us.

Newport News Gas Company, |
w. S. BOWEN, Supt.

Ya Transportation Co.
w. It. SCUUj, Manager.

Storage Warehouse.
Freight, Baggage, Safes and rnl-

ture carefully and promptly moved.
All kinds of hauling done at low

rates.

peonk 2692. ^- <->. box 141.

For shoes to be sold at such ridicu¬lously low prices ? Is the question putto us by the inquiring public.This is easily explained. "We havepurchased the entire stock ofthe Cen¬tral Shoe and Clothing Store, now lo¬cated at 3022 Washington avenue,con-sisting of 1000 pairs of fine footwearat one-half of their actual value.Don't fail to call at once and secure
some of the gigantic bargains. Everypair will be sold at once according topurchasing prices.

Youths' Satin Calf, solid
leather, clongola top, lace
shoe, in coin and opera toes,
sizes 12 to 2, regular value
$1.25. will go at 6a cents.

Ladies' Genuine Dongola
Patent Tip, hand turned, in
lace and button, a veryflexible and dressy shoe, reg¬ular Value $l.r>0, will go atSS cents.

Ladies' Vlci Kid, Hand
Turned, Kid Tip. Silk TopFacing, a very stylish Shoe
in Button or Lace, regularvalue $2.50, will go at $1.43.

Ladies' Tan Viel, OxfordTies, Hand Sewed. Patent
Leather or Kid Tip, a verysoft anil flexible Shoe, regu¬lar value $2.25, will go at
$1.24.

Misses' and Children's TanVici, Strap Sandals, all solid
leather, with large nicklebuckle and Satin Bows,regular value $1.00. will goat 4Sc.

Men's Satin Calf. Solid
Leather Shoes, in Lace and
Congress, in all style toes,
regular value $1.50. will go
at 79c.

Men's Genuine Calf, Hand
Welted. Coin or Opera Toes,in Lace or Congress, regularvalue $2.50, w ill go at $1.48

Men's Tan Vici, Hand Sew¬
ed. Silk Vesting Top, It
Coin or Bull Oog Toes, regular value $4.00, will go a
$2.50.

This Is a Bona fide Sale
Every shoe guaranteed to be as

represented ormoney refunded

Up-to-date Stioe, Hat and Gent's FurnistiinQ store.
290b Washington Ave., Newport News.

DENTIST,Washington eventse and Twenty-eighth street, over Ideal parmacy.Office Hours 9 A- M. to S P. M. Bundaya, A. M. to 12 M.Open Evenings 7 to 8.VITALIZED AIR FOR PAINLESS EXTRACTING.
, GOODSET.TCCTM.6 DOLLARS4 BESTSET.Ill ill.8 DOLLARS^ PARTIALSETS.1 ** L* 1 11.X PROPORTIONNo charge for extracting when teetii are rdered.Extracting...'....(.25ePainless extracting with local anastlietic.50cSilver tilling..50c upGold.$1.00 upTeeth Cleaned. .75cBridge work and crowns, 22 karat Kol(l£5 per toothALL WORK GUARANTEE- t

m
PURE ICE,

GOLD STORftGE,
nR6 LIGHTS

Incaiulescetit Lights,
METER Off CONTRACT

MOTOR
POWER.

ARC,
Incandescent Ad
Bell Wiring dne
oh short n<*ce.
Inspection
anteed.

.PHONäB1B

No Dirt,
No Odor,
No Matches.

Peninsula Electrlc^ght and Power Co.

(Board of Directors mettnlrd Tuesday In each month.).

BANKERSSCHMELZ
NEVORT NEWS. VA.Offers Its Cuatorr,rs Ei/e»<ry AccommodationConslste' lAMth Safe Banking.Accounts of individuals/ms a»u corporations solicited. Collectionsmade on all parts of the coltry- foreign drafts issued on all parts of theworld.

IN OUR D'E SAVINGS DEPARTMENTDeposits received frtin l'5?,,,?,t?,|5'000 and interest allowed at the rate ofFuU PER CENT. PER ANJNUM.SAFETY Dr=»OSIT BOXES FOR RENTOnly Safety Boar3 '¦" the> City Secured toy Time Locks
W. A. Post, President/- Swinerton. Vice-Prealdent. J. A. Wlllett, CmeaierFIRST NATIONAL BANKW NEWPORT NEWS.CAPITAL $100,00 directors: SURPLUS $30,000W. A. Post, R~SEln*rton; M*. B. Ct-oweO, M. V. Doughty,R. Q. Blckfor c- B- Orcutt, i. Eugene White, J. A. Wilteti.Accounts of bs5' corporations, merchants, indivlduala and firms invited.We offer deposl8 cvery. accommodation which their balances, business andresponslbiliity vraBt' SeU our own* drafts drawn on all principal cities ofthe world.

_

SAFI DEPOSIT BOXES FOR REVT
Q B WEST. «»W«211- s- JONES, Vice-Prcsident. W. B. VEST, Cashier.and Marine Bank%-P OF NEWPORT NEWS, VA.
CAPIT «50,000. SURPLUS $15 OOOPAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15,500.
A . */. banking business. Every facility offered Cor safe and prompttranJ''//of business on favorable term*. The accounts of CorporationsFirm / Individuals solicited. Special attention given 'o collections. Draftgdraw ' a" Parts of the world.

J*SPEC«AL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.t:N 1 toREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS OP Jl AND UPWARD.DIRECTORS j <l fl|{a. Parlcsr. T. M. Benson, J. B. Jennings, L. P. Stearaee.D. S. Tones, A. C. Garrett. J. M. Curtis.

West, D.
Ce. a. ivy,

Flag of

Freedom Floats

^iiose mission is to protect our shores.and fightEverybody is eager to know more about these superbfortresses which guard the nation's honor. We havearranged for our readers to secure for a merely nominalsum a Portfolio Series in ten parts, each containing 16reproductions of special pho-/ '"Indiana"
tographs, 1(50 in all, each
accompanied by Explanatory
T/6xt, in which are

Descri bed
the vessel's armor, guns, "en¬
gines, power, etc. In short,
the very information wanted
for a full understanding of the
fighting and manoeuvers of the fleets and single vessels.But this is NOT ALL you get out of the

'Brooklyn"
"Columbia"
"Oregon"
"Minneapolis"
"MAINE"
"Katahdin"
"New York"
"Texas"
"Amphitrite"'
"Baltimore"

and manu others..

Portfolio iSeries
for the islands which the 3hips will protect will receivetheir share of attention, and / Lee in Havana
the reader feels on turning the
last leaf that he has had

Cuba

Palaces
Cities
People
Dwellings
Products
Plantations
Fortresses
Harbors
Commerce
and much more

in a manner to enable him to
judge of the island's past and
present. But he dot7"* not

stop here, as considerable space in the series ia de¬voted to another island realm ^ President Dole
which we may own some day.
In some of the parts he finds

Honolulu
Bird's-Eye Views
Productions

Hawaii Portrayed( ItSST
Queen Lil

and everything explained
which an Ameican needs to
nvestigate.

Natives
Scenery

^ and much else

How to Get Them Z
low, statingbowmany you wish, and bring (or send) it to the Daily Press with JOcents for each Portfolio wanted. It will be more convenient to send$1-00 at once, as you can thereby avoid the bother of writing a letterand ineloBiiig a dime for each issue. They will be seat to any point inthe United States, Canada, or Mexico, postpaid.

THE SERIES COMPRISES.No. 21 The Hawaiian lslauds No. 26 The.Hawaiian IslandsNo, 23 The American Navy No. 27 Cuba and the Wrecked MaineNo. 23 The American Navy No. 28 The Hawaiian IslandsNo. 24 The Hawaiian Islands No. 29 CubaHo. 25 The "Maine"' No. 30 The Hawaiian Islands

One for a Dime- Ten for a Dollar.

The Daily Press will 'please s;nd to the under'signed reader the following PORTFOLIOS!
Nos.for which$.is inclosed.
N ame..<.Street

.City State.


